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Spring-Tlas In Barsl Portagai I

The part at Portugal with which 
1 am bow enenemetf is that regioa 
which esteade ewe thirty ailles to 
either aide of the great river Doaio 
aad back lead wards to the frontier 
moan tains of Spain. In this district 
I hare bow lined way ioag years, 
and, Mfaw tnnutliiin of s poetical liceoeeTtEoegh witboel may great I 
wrench of the varacitiee, I may say 
kit that—
“ I kwew each laae aad atrary alky (

Diagle or baaby doll"
This corner of the ooatiaeat is in 

a way aaiqaa in Narop* There is 
abeofntely nothing elm qaite like it 
If the reader wilflook et the map 
Hampe, he will w that Ilia the only 
strip of lend in the laUtade of mild 
winters which is protected mat aad 
north by lofty mountains, which la 
well supplied hy stream end riser, 
and wbwh is within fall Influence of I 
the golfetrmm. Only ewe of thw

ere at timm ruaalng ahornwaid, cattle» 
high aad strong, quite eoeatar to it, ] etalbfed 
erred no doubt by some storm-force h«"*- B 
begot hr oat in the Atlantic, end
them breakers dashing them entree 
ferioeely upon the bUek enact cliff*. 

wa»e-c rests rising shore the

spray. On milm a poo miles of this 
peat mewain the early mor

ning can shims etdekmg, aad barm 
ia eoentlw rainbow* Few more 
wonderful or gorgeons eights ma, I

anywhere he mm than this. —-

the galfetrmm. Only ewe of «ham

PUTT NEK’S sStStràStîSî
of bare granitic moontaine, a meet-

widespHAS obtained a
COUGHS, INFLU

EMULSION
SCROFULA, SKIN DISEASE, NERVOUS, PROSTRA 
TION, CONSUMPTION, IMPOVERISHED BLOOD,

OF COD LIVER OIL

1er, withoat wama me
------------------In maid snarosly he
kept By the end of April the flekle 
of gram aad aimer, at Serradella 

I and plantain, hare ham broken ap 
and are being prinarH fa this 
saleable crop. The Aside bow, 
from early dawn to mahll, are 
eserywhere fall of the farmer’» 
Isborurs aad hie hmily.—Jfortoijfif

grown t 
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Blood

DR. KELLY,

Meet Upper Çaers Street,
Four door, oboe* Apotkecane* Hall. 

Charlottetown, March a, 1888-3m

And the many diseases of the Throat, Lunge,
Brain.

WITH HYP0PHQ8PHITES.
Puttner*. Emulaio:

I» made from the purest material, is very palatable, and 
can be taken and retained by the moet delicate.

BKOWN BROS. A CO.,
March 21, 1888. Chemist*, Halifax, N. S.

FOR THE NEXT FEW WEEKS,
Previous to Stock-Taking,

—We offer the balance of our—

Winter Goods,
atOBSRT BRIDGES,

ta Fresh 8 SeH Meats,

poi PAOKI

Calk paid Jar Park, Lia* Stock, «he. 

old stand, mumoaotma eraser 

February M, 1886—Sm

Such as Ulster Clothe, Dress Goods, Tweeds, Overcoatings, 
Shawls, Segri*, Gents’ Underwear, Cardigans, Jersey Jackets, 
Skirts, Gloves and Mitts, Fur pm# Cloth Caps, Overshoes, 

Millinery, Ac., Ac.,

At PRICES TO CLEAR.

At!

Credit Franco

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO
Kensington, Feb. 28, 1888.

Foncier 
Canadien
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l*K1^m«er ie pririlefa to peg o«
hjtoita whok» ia feet at say

ZB&sesst
0heetottetowa.

W. W. BULLTFAM, 
Ague! tor fa Company.

Prince Edward Island Railway.
1987-8. WINTER ANRANOEMENT. 1887-8.

On and after Thursday, December let, 18S7, Truths 
will ram as fallouts:—

_ I of bare granitic mountain», a... ... 
a cure tor posed and rain-tormeoted country ;

I >r to Southern Portagal, where the 
reinfall in too meaty, much of the 

(try sterile sandy plain,
— whom beet aad dryinrn make 
i be climate nearer to en African 
than n European one.

The climate of Mori hem Portagal 
i perhaps, not wholly desirable, 

bat it ie endurable, and after consi
derable eeperioooe of health resorts 
on the coati cm t, I cannot name a 
better one. It may, perhaps, be 
doabtod, if any Mediterranean cli
mate whatever can be qaite eo good 
for human being» at any isothermal 
Atlantic on* The vicinity of on al
most tidslw land-locked w may 
briag drier w«ether, and therefore 
may be comfortable to the invalid,
Alt to him who ie not one the 
bream from the great own muai 
sorely be more purifying, healthier, 
end more invigorating. Certainly 
them breams bring rein, and the 
rainfall at Oporto ia above that of 
Devonshire, bet there are far fewer 
wet days here than these. When it 
rains here it mostly pours 

He who writes of spring-time in 
Barope and toys editing of the East 
wind, dw wrong. Hare it ia Mm 
the cold, biting, and exasperating 
wind of England than a dry and 
bracing one. In summer It brings 
the greatest heat we have ; la win
ter It mostly comes with settled, 

it weather. Yet no doubt It 
earns wind, ooiglng from 
the «erne Buseiao stoppas, 

;btt nip» oar ham and moils oar 
temper, in Lr*» Wriln, in 
Peru and Nice ; bat ia Portagî! 11 
certainly dw not boor on its wings 
the noxious properties of thorn ma
larious Buskin plain* la fat, it to 
an Bast wind with the edge off. 
When the Portuguese Rest wind 
blown, it to arrested every day ia the 
wooded mountains near the frontier. 
As soon m the me ie high aad hot 
enough to warm the land there 
coeies a oaim, then a cool brew 
springs un from the w to All the 
mmi-vacuum ; the sm brume dim 

«unset, while all night long 
tne newt wind blows again. In fact, 
there is the common tropical phe
nomenon of the see sad Mod brmw j 
aad whit makes the Bast wind plea- 
earl on 'hern comte ie that It comes 
flln-reJ through a broad aooeof pine 
fw rat. Science even that wind, 
like water In a river, roll» onward 
io it* course ; it does not slide for- 
waid ; it* motion through the air is 
that of a garden-roller, not of a 
sledge ; end before it reaches ns 
hero, if all go well aad land and me- 
brroj# be in frill working order, it

end
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muet aeoeasarlly lose tnagy of ite| 
evil properties by peroolaiion 
through e wilderness of antlmptie 
pine needles, sod gather by the way 
the odorous breath of those net 

I forpet* Thrice at Mast mast it have. ------- L -L--- IO., |t

suppose, anywhere he erne I
joining together by the t 
colors of harmony of wn< 
and sunlight

Northern Portagal, the region I 
have clroomeonbed above aad indi
cated, M a highland country foil of 

| springs aad water runlets. The till 
tope are covered with woods of pine 
aad chestnut, the waste-land M over 

with form, white and yellow 
and flowering cistes, and the 
r valley-sides, down to the 

brooks which ran through their 
bottom* are terraced everywhere 
into tidy meadows, each one bor
dered with vines borne oa espaliers 
of wood, end each meadow M green 
throughout the winter with gram or 
clover, and in summer rich with 
waving crops of main* la this J gladsome landscape are set iono 
mentis email, gray, granite-built 
form-homes, surrounded by cattle- 
yards aad lain, and the sheds that 
cover the wine-ret*sod wine-pressas.
The farmers ere themselves owners 
of the lend they till and of the 

lem they dwell io, and there ore 
signs of their ownership In 
richness and comfort of their sur 
rounding* Near each boqm M a 
kail-yard, and generally orange and 
kroon-trees grow near by. Often 
there ie a garden patch, gay with 
old-fashioned country flowers, déb
itas and carnations, salvias, monthly 
rosea, and the lik* Very often 
there M a camélia-tree or taro, aa 
large m apple-trees with ut, Covered 
in very early spring with white or 
red blossom*

Whatever elm of plant growth 
there may be near the former's 
house, there never foils to he the 
broad flat exptmro of trolllmd vims, 
covering arbor wise a perch or two 
of ground, the trellimd wood-work 
supported on toll, clone pillar* 
Beneath the shade of the vine- 
branches the ground Is trodden' flat 
and firm by the hahuH net of men 
and women ; for bars, beneath the 
shadow of the vines, kl the summer 
aqd jtulqma through, I» the pea
sant's drawing-room. Here, to the 
tinkling of their mandoline, they 
dense their rustic rounds and cheat 
their strange old-world songs end

Through kl this broad domain of 
hill and valley, the meadow» and 
woods and every bank end corner 
of the Mod are gay with wild flow 
era, aad the coppices alive with the 
songs of bird* Everything M fresh 
and green in the canny kr of spring,1 
end everywhere there M en incre
dible wealth end form of life. The 
great river Doero ram through the 
heart of this golden land, breaking 
in its course from Spain through 
throe mountain ranges, and forming 
drop, rocky gorges In doing no. The 
Ink bilk it passes through are thorn 
upon which M built foe ally of 
Oporto, whom name and building 
are both of Roman times, and which 
was the Aral stronghold and weal th
ose tre of this ancient kingdom. The 
city stands partly on Info aides of a 
précipitons dottle formed by foe 
river, which presently broadens into 
a lagoon within her walk ; a olty— 

“ With vicinage
Of dear, bold hills that curve her i

t ft»*’ 
Aad the bread am beyond, la calm or

Ia March Mat aa avalanche follow 
the Hospice of St Bernard, burytog 
the church, bat causing ao loat of 
lif*

The Hospice of ». Barnard was 
founded *00 years ago (802) hy the 
prom Cheat Bernard, who was horn 
at Moathon, oo the Lake of Aar— 
in Envoy. He bekwigsd to a I 
family, hat devoted forty yea 
tie life to ea'ertkoiag end pa

(Jfomfomr O’golly At AMs Far* ho
mo*', hwsal)

Pam* April 17.—Bvah in the 
midst of foe interne aad alhabsorb- 
ing excitement of the Boo langer 
elections, the dirnmknae of the 
Internatioaal Congrues of Christian 
Heim tints created a wondarfol in

to Park and throaghoel 
t, aad attraetod to the pehtic 
w hundreds of distinguished

___«titivated mm. This interest
grew apace, day alter day, till the 
end of the Ooogtwa* whUe from 
every «entry to Barope o*— 
letters ot adhesion from foe m 
eminent scholars, aad promises ol 
hearty cooperation for the Congress 
of 1881—for it to to that year that 
oar Christina Scientists are to meat 
again. This second assemblage will 
be a not unfitting prelude to the 
celebration, in the following ydhr, of 
the fourth two tonary, of the dis
covery of A me. ice by Columbus— 
one of the most advanced Catholic 
scientists of his age.

The rediscovery of foe «noient 
cities along foe Bio Satodo has once 
mote awakened a lively interest to 
prehistoric room to foe United 
States Here every phase of the 
labors of foe Hemmeoway expedi
tion wro stadkd eloaky. It was to 
me a greet disappointment not to 
be able to hear m much m \ wished 
of foe dieeuteicro ot the Section of 
Anthropology, presided over by the 
Marquis de Nadailli* Their Mm- 
mittoe-room was daily filled with 
the foremost scholars in Europe, 
and foe reading of every paper was 
followed hr ee animated taWahnoge 
of opinions oo the reel importance 
end bearing of foe foots detailed aad 
the systems built upon them.

In the vary first meeting <* foe 
| Section tvro important'mmy« were 
read j one from M. Casimir Ubagba, 
a learned palwontologist of Maast
richt, on ths varions theories relat
ing to mas during foe tertiary 
geological period, the author sum
marily rejecting the conclusions 
hastily drawn by scientists concern
ing man at that stags, m well as 
pointing to tin savage original eon- 

| dition.
The second paper was from Oauoo 

Dull be de Saint-Proiet. and ooethat- 
[ed the foeoHaa and1 conclusions of 
the Park Anlropologlenl Society, to 
their lame attempt to bridge over 
the gulf separating man from the 
mere animal. I could imagine tide 
essay read to foe Cooper Institute

STATION*
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r__ through ........ ..........
strike» foe am at Oporto. If, while 
the wind k to the mat, one gam oat 
into the night kr. oaa’a lunge are 
.... with long, deliekme droughts 
of pins ematesair, aromatic, whole- 

use, invigorating.
It would, however, take a 

man to smart that he has not heard 
them balmy kronen from the land 
of the rising eaa opprobioeel» 
«treated to Pertagah but the be
l-«"T_S-5, *£•

•JE

thoroughly hy emtouet jarieta and 
theologian, preemt

The m. moir of Mr. T nomeas 
Firmer rector of the Caiverity of 
Liege, combated the individualist j 
theories lutrodeeed into jerispra- 
deore from the time at Grutiw. 
down to Saviggy. Mea, he my-, 
eaa only attain to kk destiny by 
society. He dkiinguiabm between 
neemenry societies, such as the 
family, aad voluntary sociatim. He 

mleads that religions sescahittom 
■long to the latter category.
The had doctrines of Henry 

George were ako refuted by the 
learned Josait. Father Baud let.
Aad the celebrated Park phyaictoa.
Dr. Maisonneuve read a paper oa 
the “ Doctrine of Evolution.'' The 
Abbs Bmele also submitted kk own 

for accepting this doctrine 
law warm discoasion which followed 
by the president's observing that It 
was not the object of foe meeting to 
diacUM in nil its immense bearings 
this greet enhjooUnatler, bat to de
niers with the Congress that, on 
this point, a wise liberty wae allow
ed to t alholic scholar*.

I must coniine myself here, m is 
my last, to indicate e few, and a few 
only, of the subjects treated.

On Wednesday evening there wro 
a grand banquet at the Hotel HL 
James. It was e fraternel gather 
layover which Mgr. d’Uukt pro

On Thursday evening April 12th, 
the tost public section was held. It 
WTO a memorable gathering. The 
president, Mgr Ferrand, Bishop of1 
Autan, congratulated the members 
on foe wore done, a work the mag
nitude of whose importance cannot 
be appreciated till the proceedings 
have appeared in book form. ,

The next morning qt it SO o'clock I 
foe member* mot on the summit ol 
Montmartre, the highest of the 
eminence* of Peri*, to pay publie 
and solemn homage to the Person of 
Oar Lord in the new National 
Church, which all Franco is erecting 
there oo the apo* where 8t. Denis 
suffered martyrdom.

| I had the honor to be chosen to 
ofBciate on the occasion, the inau
gural service having b«a perfor 
by the A^rçhUshup of Pams oa 
preceding Monday The weather 
was most an propitious ttqt «hare
the pilgrims were to spite of the 
pouring rain, and the long steep 
•limb up-hill. The devoted priests 

I who are in charge of the church 
have a choir ot admirably-trained 
boy* And they sang divinely. 
There was a brief exhortation by 
the rector, end then I gave the 
Solemn Benediction. The Congreae- 
iela surrounded me in front of the 
temporary alter in the apse—the 
only finished part in the gigantic 
structure—and 1 spoke to them ou 
the many bonds of mind and heart 
which united our greet Republic in 
the Western World with '.he nations 
of the Old ; of ike menil'olt) debt we 
owed them fqr „u: religious and 
nulitiwti institutions, lor our oivib 
laatioo

---------- Italy aad
The «avant provided

' sciences.
with its literature and., ir ^^'togkhw r^o

mnt"-1
M.

ing that____
Dually pans 
Bwitmriand.

year, withoat sxactieg the smsllak
payment, mpporting ilmlf oat at 
its own toed* It wro at one time 
vary wealthy, bet at the time of ths 
Reformation ink mash of he leaded 
property. Daring the revoiatioa ai 
1848 ik fonda ware asked aad the 
good Augustine monks i emu i ell 

I from the eonvwt, bet the travel Mrs 
acroae the moantoiaa soon became 
load to their demands Ibr their reia- 
atalataent which wro speedily don*
Next to the monks to in Ureal et 
foe boapioe were the famoas doge, 
some seven or kgbt to number.
They are a ernes between the New
foundland and Pyrenean, and gener
ally live seven or eight year* when 
they become rheumatic and are 
killed. The monks cannot remain 
over twelve or fifteen years, the 
seme rheumatism which dkeMaa 
their nobto doge renders them unfit 
for mrvioe, when they retire to 
Martigny, where they have aa 
ssylnm. Persona who cross to the 
depth of winter are abliged to wait 
at a place of refuge «me di-team 
front the summit until the fol
lowing morning, when a servant 
with one of the dogs gone down and 

nets the party through the 
.', which often Iks to n depth of 

thirty feet. The dog conducts the 
servant and never loam hk way, 
although oftentimes nothing bat lue J 
tail can be seen, bin body being 
buried in the new-fcllw enow. 
November 18, 1874, five Italian 
workmen, two monks, aad a us vont 
of foe mourn try were enveloped ia 
a trosen water-epeut. Only the 
dog which accompanied them «seep
ed alive. The ground floor of the 
eonvwt k devoted to stab!tog aad 
sum- ooma, the other floom le a 
drawing-room, refectory, oflfiom aad 
dormitories The oonveel ako con
tains a cabinet, which contains a 
fine collection of antiquities, miner
als, planta, arms sod i assets, aim 
matyr ratios of the tampk of Jupiter, 
which formerly stood bar* In the 
little oharoh of the oeaveot k a 
mon ament erected to Gen. Dmiax.

I “ I will give you the Alps for year 
| monument I” mid Napoleon ta tie 
dying General after foe battle ot 
Manage. “ You shall rest upon its 
loftiest inhabited point, to the 
Church of 8t Bernard r In a 
building near the hoepiee am the 

of thorn who have piriehert 
stapling to cross the mourn- •to attempting to cram the Shoun- 

tains. They have all hem fooad 
froam, and are generally set up in 
this morgue to the position in wtieh 
they era found, arranged aioag the

ihmuTkfakimjf kith. bmkm. kgfit oStnauUuw- all'gmlmtm of 
put_forth to build up foe y,, Q| Paris—met to

, u rTT*Tjf~ oonsocrate themselves to God, and
. __ , ■r®r"’ to found the Siciety o{ J«,us.showed, had not even touched the ', * v;snhiseit ni mmtuuA (L—„AI Whence tboy «taitisf uu foot to

mty«t Of «eat and tkougkt, the vorv Venice, hoping to find n ship to
* Hovel them to Pslailiseseoce of foe difficulty. M. Hovel- oonhey them to Palestine. It was 

aoqua, who had treated ot the evolu. thsir purpose to have their head- 
tioh oi| language, had wolully non qaartsn Jerusalem, and from 
founded the development of idioms Jerusalem 
—i.l -L.i nt ianiruege '" »sn*rsl. - * —,—

hfosTul

— Jerusalem, sod from 
. - - „ , Jerusalem to overrun and eyaogelixe

with that of language to general, y,. whole ol Asia end Afric*
And wm with foe fotil. attempts Wbsl thuT rr< .b„,r „;|ioweni 
” »o~l>‘y..»* hav_ clous tor mi.no. the world
hr*?»hr?d,tL»»d‘h»»»ol»uo" knows. And so Pmi» is still the 
of mind ifaU _ . greet wntro to which

roost learned mon In Pern °

conventicroal and

ChatoSm alik* and tmrhlng liberty."
Teaching it so wkl, indeed, that 

it wm on them shores sod in the 
mountains hard by that bar voice 
wm first heard nine oaoturiea ago, 
calling upon the nation to rim end 

i strike for tie freedom. They struck 
so much to the purpose against 
Moor and Spaniard, that they won 
their independence iq the tone of el- 
most Incredible odds, end have main
tained it ever atom foroegh most 
strange vicissitudes of good aad bad 

asiy fortune. Should Portugk ever again 
bad «me within danger of her libertke, I 
foe it I» bero-rif I know eayfoing of 
Inc. foe nstloo—here among them sea-

mind jtefili. _ . grant centre to which Catholic
The moet learned men to Parte wieooe returns to receive new light, were there to challenge, to confute, ^ ^ „hed it nll OTer lhe lob^ *• 

or to oontrm every amerlioo: Dr. W„ ,„lv h(>w m,ny memories 
Maisonneuve, Mgr. d Hukt, etc. - - • .

The last meeting ot foe Section 
oo Anthropology, held Thursday,
Uth last, sur phased to InWrot kl 
foe other* The pro» Id sot, Marqua 
................ read a most---------

There k indeed b^*ttitt foTkiklSht for^r^l

will be foegfat.Âoukitv about thk wind *,«* m. -—.ooomionkly phkgmatic lymphatic, «ill he fought 
and obtoro Teuton (from Great Bn- A distinguished diplomat, who bad 
tain or ike whirs), alow to admit pemed some veers to Lisbon, all to 

■* * new impreeeione, phykekly m well me with «fooairom, when he first 
as mmtkly—a Philistine, in abort, ohms to Oporto : * Thk k another 
too often to body ee to soul—can not ram of mm k together ; them are 
appréciât* He ie not raked bat de. the Portuguese 1 here read of to 
pram id when the wind k to the Beet history." In ptain troth, they at* 
He to strong np « tightly, fie it In their veins oertkoly rone much 
were, that foe make of hk eoel k of the blood of the dominant Nor- 
made demb, aad he goes about a there race who invaded foe country 
miserable, melancholy ming, and m la very early day* Their looks end 
oae jaded after a Jelwaok of new their stature proclaim it, and their 
wine, who prays to have hk moral manly character aad foe splendid 

[and mm tk fibre relaxed with soft record of their «hierem 
rkaJadm gala* To the Portuguem

H
■TATiom. 8TATIONB.

8S6S":. u-l6j

froam,
fok morne ia
they ere found,-------- -----„ —
wkl and presenting * terribk eight.
In time they Ml to pieoee, alter 
having dried ap and withered, aad 
their loam and skulls may he men 
strews along the floor. The evapora
tion at this height to w rapid that 
the flesh dries up without foe meal 

I decay. The monmtry comprisse 
about forty members, some ten or 
twelve of whom are ineulled at St. 
fywnard with seven attendante, 
whom duties are to receive aad ac
commodate travellers gralnitoeky, 
and to render kl assistance possible 
in cam of danger or accident That 
which bas just occurred wm pro
bably no surpris* For some time 
foe hoepiue has been threatened. 

— Doubtlnm it had boon vaoated by ita 
hallow that Sacred Hill of Muulr oocupenle, which aocoente for the 

Section | martre fact that no lives were
The Rev. Dr. Brouevers, of »eactaco Jlomtor.

Amaterdum, celebrated for bis liter-
---- X— ary and scientific labors, reminded lmnrmsive

ue Li—.-U, --------- rompre- os that New York, from which I ......J T ____ ,, ,l.
hensive and eloqnmt paper of hk hailed, was once called New Anqeter- ™ b f qu i ^.i- o1 p. jonen j„ 
own, reviewing kl that hm hitherto dam, a«| told u. how many dam tfiuL in foeTLro
been done by soieow oa the subject the unowned capital ol the Nether-
of man'.6 origin and nstàis, and de- Uodit bed w.abl inked before the Bn4| cf*w of a French vewel Mtilled monetratingfoe foot that Ohristton tixteenth century to foe gratitude «d craw of . French v^ folflUSd
belief htm nothing to fear from nil of nil Christendom. Vi • WJL. «u.» :n ,4,nn^
the dsu fhrniehed by the moot ew ore indeed nil broiher* here, ^ Abwa a wee^bSom,
fal observatiro rod fo. «oat on»- and Iktro, a* we thought of the j^TUV-JISn bj^s
soim lines study. The aaatomtok Sacred Cause that had brought ee ^ig^e/ttormto tiw English Ohaa- 
oharantera of man, wherever met together to the great mat of modi- „ uiouwhtfa
with to foe past or the promut, ooo- wrk learning. Then we followed ' . w daibed -----
ol naively show him to be aniforofljr the venerable rector of the oharoh, __ l1. Ti
like timmlf, wljil, foe eummndlog who nmde us examine and admire f^Sngn toOur laky of St. Jofoa* 
snimk forms are undergoing van»- every portion of foe etepeodom E^mn to siim^the "Ave Mrok

I----- This eynthesis oompletky structure, foiaun In the Mat years
the theories of the •' trane- |0f th. eerond Napoleonic empire, *-

de NadkUao,

_ |______ by an the net flkwrman, eprtog k
r«5ytom rakdrot (fcth. bakmt time of lb. whole ymr 
^heNorth who have drank to k thro that the hog. ehok 

foïto^ofïïÿ »Vt wind, mk mktom md hek* whmh ptt^pcu
[Wl tavaiUkhly.ohrorok to fam.

meonee O* IW - u Ol Um iwcunu Liapuiounit oiu|»irtj
formirn" eehooh The identity of beilding has already met nine 
human Induatrik methods aad of million» of Irenes—bordering 
foe forme more or lam perfect of four millions of dollars—kl con- 
oiviltolahm, aa revoked to tuneral tribu ted hy rolunUry donation* 
and religious rites, are a solemn « Every month," said the Superior 
protestation against foe souk lad, •« they send me 
“ primitive degradation" of moo- franc* The

That, ooaotodm M de Nedailtoo, «tow°a tboîwht 'on'ti.™ BU 10 heralded before them,
mamy --------------------------- -------- eaforopologiok studies fonpeh no You will ask, “ How is it « ex- »n<.»^.th*.
reoord of their eobievetnrou prose IL I ergaateat Mattie to Ohriatlaa belief p^veT" The foeedatioee ara lwi*i1fcrthL .ri, *• ’ 

iki Porteguem hnMr 8ad * A iwsr of very epeoi»! interest laid in a cIbmv. Bhriiicaou eoiL **8”^

Ipolronic empira foe 1 tfajtîfaû

the port ia mfety. The lulgrims, 
kxty to Dumber, assembled to ton 
church ot the town at which they 

loth," mid the Superior, l«k«l, ydfro"»*»» msr*oi tsh
TtTSfi iSSLi. ft
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A paper of very special tolerant Uk to a clayey, ergitoceoas toil, M -rifo thafa!
,Vimarleaaa wiTnid to the into which they had to sink eighty-

of Nataral «krone, by ths mva massive ktfiftt and pint» oa foT*“Avw
lavid. It was oa the fuma, which, wk oa the arches which «a-
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■ .oo-CLi, i-V ^: ifag-dk^y fat 1 have mm
ooi-eajAJJ^ ggVSsgt-J- ÆarSgiga.

astabara rant nffoa — fr—”-----evm

■ tiis /«ama.1 which uk oa tbs arches which <»»-|&5!’aû!ito*îraieh'^ hem fa

fa JJg mmem, they have laid fa foun-l “ 
of foe Basilic* It k la foel"" 
mu style, eweh æ our Am»-| _ 

dm ado

Ü| Abbs’ David.---------------
or aaimak of Ohia* The 
lesmykt proved that the _ ______
l/NSfo baa a oars atom oromotine old Norman style, earn m our nm* 
with wmlngiml forme to foe fa mat rioan pilgrims admire ia fa calhe- 
of Asia, walk pnmNkag very tow drk of Swham, and as k described 

k to enmmoa with Baropeaa la a late aamber of the Cfiahei J(a-
------* Oa fa other bead, of foe msiaa, December, 1887. The lofa
birds at Ohia* tally onefaarih are erypt k marly flalahad, with Ha

to that «« ....................
The aathm

i in the hour of trial.
vent recalk fa i 
» of a «farmed writ

» than kl fa

hUtHÉb

fok west some sarioat aataralphe- weight at aa* ana uwv , —smjsr.'O’JBJ: rksDTOTÆaham la the Viet at eaaefit, and in sornd to fa ast aid hkping to fa 
the Brot et marias—bat more haaL
goidro than fan tpd tend, both **- “-**■ — u ~>w shave
mnmiiltir nUksI aafllliMff wumm AMkftMi ID Or DIU g mama Wv mull fig, OsOrB UlUUBvti

and gtorioaa than anything wè eaa «■»* —-----------------
am forth* North. vested to early mmmer, » qaiek k

----- - Near fa Daara'e month, where pleat growth aadar fa hat Posta-
' fa mart Mao io mohy, rod raw gams sa* They era all mom er

North sad Math, a wavy bmatifbl mss sssbs of the drier aalsad* eeaw
£ thing k to be mea St eartato timm «toby fa rye ; bat to the low-lyiag

ftkra afatom Am» mtoHraHffi. toLma Au ipkwaltsm

«»®8 m* vBH^y^ «Imw ««tm flaeogma^^^B

H74iAW. and struag ham fa BtoA The air aaababaA Maim a fa ehkfmea,I* ma* Leî7rMrs«’t= rs. srvjrssjaIt RU toteakty. Thaagb fa wind htow. Ito Mem, aad tolar an t* wAssad 
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that fa qrigtok 
lOkmtik empira 
arim of the gran

Deem 01 wuou or irou. ami m w rngmmm-
1 biocke of aua* « cunningly I --------

together that they fores eee w k fa mm


